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LAW LIBRARY 
UNIVERSIT Y OF MIAMI 
CORAL GABLES 46, FLORIDA 
September 28, 1955 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
1515 Green Street 
Columbia 1, South Carolina 
Dear Sarah: 
I have finally gotten around to signing my ballot on the 
adoption of our Constitution and By-Laws and am enclosing 
it herewith. It looks to me as though you have ironed 
out the original difficulties and I believe it is a satis-
factory set for the op eration of our Association. 
We are in our first week of classes here and, of course, 
everything is in a state of confusion. 
Minnette is back from her world tour and seems to have 
had a grand trip. 
With best wishes for a successful school year, I am 
Yours sincerely, 
IILF :mfm 
Enclosure 
Ha:zj~ 
Law Li brarian 
